Hydraulic System

Filter Arrangement

- **High Pressure Filters**
  - Brake Pump Filter Service Kit: 589751
  - Steering Pump Filter Service Kit: 589750
  - Implement Pump Filter Service Kit: 589750
  - Side Tilt Pump Filter Service Kit: 589751

- **Hydraulic Tank Breather Filter**
  - Filter: 224744
  - Element: 230463

- **Cab Recirculation Filter**
  - Element: 597848

- **Transmission Filters**
  - Element: 247429

- **Brake Filter**
  - Service Kit: 591574
  - Element: 238399

- **Return Filters**

- **Engine Air Cleaner Filter**
  - Element: 226636
  - Safety Element: 226991
  - Primary Element: 226990

- **Cab Pressurizer Filter**
  - Element: 597847

- **Oil Filter**
  - 588563

- **Coolant Filter**
  - 252945

- **Fuel Filter**
  - 588564